LEHIGH WRESTLING

TRAINING AND PRACTICE FACILITY
GRACE HALL - LEHIGH UNIVERSITY, PA
WE WANT SCHOLAR ATHLETES...

WE WANT CHAMPIONS!
GRACE HALL - ULRICH CENTER
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY

Grace Hall, built in 1942, is noted by USA Today as one of the top five indoor college sports venues. As one of the most historic buildings on campus, it is the home of Lehigh University’s fabled and championship wrestling team.

The renovation of the upper floor of Grace Hall into a wrestling team training and practice facility transforms the building into a wrestling complex that will be second to none in college wrestling.

LOCATION

Campus Site Plan
CONCEPT / PROGRAM

The Hall of Champions
Wrestling Practice Mezzanine with 5 full mats
State of the Art Weight and Fitness Training
Offices/Meeting Room
Team Room and Lockers
Training Room
Team Lounge/Study Space